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Plan to Celebrate 
In Estacada July 4

$ i  A Y E A R

Sharpless Cream Separators, $45,00 Up
s’rrr’TT-s!

Spaulding Base Ball Goods

The Best is None Too Good For You!
We are always awake to our customer's case, we are looking out 
for your interests. We have carefully selected the B EST  on 
T H E  M A R K E T  in

H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F  H A R D W A R E
AND THE PRICE IS  RIGH T

Graniteware, Tinware, Aluminum ware, Bridge & Beach Stoves and Ranges, Perfect
ion Oil Cook Stoves, New Royal Sewing Machines, American Fencing, One Minute 

Washing Machines.

Kodaks and Supplies. Grafonolas and Records. Everything in Sporting Goods
Bring us your want list.

CARY’S MERCANTILE CO.
“Your Store,” Estacada, Oregon

Local News
C. I. C. dance Saturday night, the 

last of the series.
Mrs. Fred Jorg and children are 

; visiting relatives in Portland.
"Grandpa”  Darling visited in 

Estacada Saturday and Sunday.
The large posters have arrived 

¡for the Fourth of July celebration.
Miss Mattie Lewis left Sundav 

j for her home at Lebanon, Ortgon.
Miss Echo Githens was a guest 

i at the C, M. Sparks home Friday

Graduation Exercises
The fifth annual Commencement 

of the Estacada high school, was 
held last Thursday evening at the 
high school auditorium. The room | 
was filled to its capacity and all 
seemed to enjoy the program.

The first on the program was 
the invocation by Rev. C. B. Rees 
which was followed by a class song 
by a chorus of mixed voices. C. 
F. Aue then delighted the audienc 
with a violin solo and also respond
ed to an encore. L. E. Belfils’

j cornet solo followed and then came 
I Miss Ruth Welch left Estacada : the address to the class by Dr. 
Saturday morning for her home in Gilbert of the University of Ore- 
Portland. gon. Mr. Aue gave another violin

The Epworth League will have : selection and then Prof. B. F. Ford 
a social tomorrow niglit in the C a êw we^ chosen remarks,
I. C. rooms. \ presented the diplomas. Stanley

Belfils had a vocal solo and thehouse- 
has gone

| Mrs.
, keeper for W. A. Jones 
to California.

Miss Mary Woodle is dishing up ! 
| summer beverages at Boner's res-1 
tauraut now days.

When You Are in Need
ol »CU LTIVATO R, PLOW, M O W ER or R A K E , you want it right then. Grow- | 

ing crops and weeds wait for no one. W e have the implements that you need and want, 

all set up ready for use.

When that HOUSE or BARN is to be built we have the GOODS ready for your 
inspection. NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES, DOORS, Windows, Paints and Oils.

Our Harness’ are all Home made and Hand sewed. W e buy the very best leather 
and make them the strongest way possible. Will put you up one from $ 1 0  to $60  and 
guarantee every strap.

Tibbie, formerly ____
chorus sang "Red, White and 

j Blue.”  Miss Hattie Belfils was 
the accompanist.

Guy Graham and Hurlev Fel
lows, members of the class who de
parted a month ago for Alaska, 

1  he next regular meeting of the j received their diplomas the same as 
Civic club will be held Saturday I tjje other members of the class, as 
afternoon June 13. they passed the required examina-

R. W. Cary started Friday even- j lions to the satisfaction of their 
ing with several pack horses loaded 1 teachers, before their departure, 
down, for Cary’s Hot Springs. i Those present of the class roll were 

Mrs. R. W. Cary was called to ; Robert E- Morton, Wm. K. Bart- 
Portland last Friday on account o f ! lett, Mattie A. Lewis, Margaret E. 
the illness of her mother, Mrs. I Seward, Wava G. Herring, Delia 
Stokes. P. Rynning and Albert Shankland.

There will be Children's day ex- Mr- Forcl announced that all the 
ercises at the Christian church Graduates were planning on going 
next Sunday evening. Piverybody 1°  some college this fall.

B U ILD  UP E S TA C A D A !
This Bank places at the command of its depositors every 

modern banking service. The successful experience of its 

owners and managers, guarantee prompt, careful and effi
cient attention to all matters of a financial nature.

W e will be pleased to have your account and attend to 

your financial interests.

ESTACADA STATE BANK
LEROY 0. WAIkER. President 

THOMAS YOCUM, Vice President 

IRWIN D. WRIGHT, Cashier

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

¡Kzai

Bert H. Finch, Hardware,
Harness and Implements

• i’.’.T.'.v,

/

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
to see how your horses will go 
into the feed we provide. No 
indifference, no mussing with 
the feed but just straight eating. 
If vour horses are "off their 
feed”  give them some of"ours. 
You’ll see a quick cure and a 
bettered condition that mean 
more work and better. Isn’ t 
that what you are after ?

Estacada Lumber and Produce Co.

1  $ 2  a day $10  a week Q

The Hotel Estacada1
MODERN CO N VENIENCES

■ One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast i

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited |

PALACE MEAT MARKET.
Wc handle only the best of meats

Lard, Bacon, Sour Kraut, Pickles.
A  complete line of fresh and salt meats.

Fresh vegetables in their season.
Fresh Eggs and Butter.

FRED J0RG, Proprietor

HOME RESTAURANT
MHS. E. N. KELLOGG, Manager

Nome Cooking. Meals 35c up.
Lunches I Oc tip 

Lunches Put up|For Travelers

Business Men’s Club
The business men of the city met 

Tuesday evening and laid the foun
dation for a progressive business 
men's club, to be organized for the 
general welfare of the city and vi
cinity.

The organization as planned is 
to include every maq in the city, 
and the projects to be worked out 
are for the benefit of each and 
every resident of the community.

It is planned to have a good, ef
ficient and hard working organiza
tion for the benefit of all and each 
member will be expected to be a 
worker for the best interests of all, 
and a booster for Estacada.

Chief among the most needed 
projects which will come under the 
direct workings of the association, 
will be to devise ways and means 
to secure institutions which will 
build up our city; to build our 
city roads and especially to have 
good roads leading into the busi
ness center of the city; to provide 
for the building of a cannery here , 
for which already there has been 
accomplished the initiatory work 
and only needs a little organized 
effort to carry it to completion; 
to assist in all matters of public in
terest for our city and surrounding 
country.

The temporary organization was 
perfected by electing E. W Bart
lett president and Burgess F. Ford 
secretary, pro tern, aud the perma
nent organization will be perfected 
Tuesday evening, June 8, at a 
meeting to be held in the C. I. C. 
parlors.

Every resident of the city is ex
pressly invited to be present and 
assist in the orgaaization and join 
the club.

invited.
Mrs. M. H. Evans left on Tues

day morning for New York City to 
visit her sister and other relatives 
for a few months.

Miss M . Gertrude Jones, one of 
the teachers in the Estacada schools, 
left for her home at Redlands, Cal
ifornia, last Saturday.

The club ladies say, C. I. C. but 
they have failed to "see” for two 
nights. The street lights must 
have gone on a strike. Wake up, 
Mr. Givens.

Mrs. M. E. Graham and daugh
ter F'rma departed yesterday for 
their home in Portland where they 
will remain until school opens again 
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewing went 
up into the mountains to Three 
Links and other points, last Satur
day, returning Sunday.

W. H. Douglass will enjoy him
self now riding in a new Ford car, 
purchased of J. W. Reed. Mr. 
Reed deltvet*d the car yesterday. 
Oh, they all buy Fords!

Dave kschelman drove his Ford 
to Sandy last Sunday, having as 
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Lichtborn and children and Mrs. 
Eschelman and little son. The 
Licbthorn people went to Sandy to 
•visit the Dr. Steiner family.

As last Sunday was the fifth 
Sunday in the month, services were 
held both morning and evening at 
the M. E. chnrch. This will not | 
occur again before Conference at 
least, which will be held in Septem
ber, so that until further notice the 
regular order of services as printed 
in the Progress, will be carried out.

The change in the mail service 
took place Monday morning. Har
old Wooster has route 3, Sidney 
Wooster has route 2 and Sidney 
Smith is the Star carrier between 
Estacada and Golton. There was 
something doing around the post- 
office Monday morning, but the new 
men got started all right even if 
Postmaster Johnson did get a little 
nervous

And thus another successful 
year’s work has been added to the 
Estacada school history. Supt. 
Burgess F. Ford, with his splendid 
corps of teachers, has put the Es
tacada school to the front ranks as 
a thorough institution of learning. 
The retaining of all but one of the 
former teachers, and we understand 
that she does not intend to teach 
next year, shows the confidence 
imposed in the former regime, that 
they will keep up the present high 
standard of the school and continue 
to make it one of the best in the 
state.

go to  THEEstacada Furniture Co.
For all kinds of Furniture and Undertaking Goods 

Call and see our nice line of Rockers, Bed Springs, and 

Mattress, Lenolium, Rugs and Matting. A  good line of 
Queensware always on hand. When you want dishes we 

have them. W e have a couple of White Sewing Machines 

left which we will sell cheap.

Call and see us before going elsewhere. W e will 
treat you right. Yours for business,

E stacad a Fu rn itu re Co.
GRHNTtADMbSIAMPS

Alumni Banquet
The Alumni Association of the 

Estacada high school gave its an
nual banquet last F'riday evening 
at Hotel F-stacada. After a de
lightful dinner, toasts were re
sponded to by members of the 
Alumni and the Faculty.

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year:

President, Wm. Dale, class of 
19 11 ; Vice-President, Doris Lovell, | 
10 13 ; Secretary, Nina Tavlor, 19- I 

13 ; Treasurer, Harry Morgan, 19- 
13 ; Reporter, Robert Morton, 1914 j

Those present were Ellen Erick-1 
son, class of 1910, Wm. Dale, Echo I 
Githens and Kiltie Reagan class of 
19 11 , Zelca Coop class of 1912, 
Dons Lovell, Myrtle Woodle, Nina 
Taylor, Milton Evans and Harry 
Morgan class 1913, Kenneth Bart
lett, Robert Morton, Albeit Shank- 
land, Mattie Lewis, Wava Herring, 
Delia Rynning and Margaret Sew
ard class 1914, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie.

Prof. S. P. Harrington Coming
The local Industrial club has in

vited all the Industrial clubs of the 
districts in blast Clackamas (o meet 
with them on Saturday afternoon, 
June 6, at 2:30 o’clock

Free Bible Lectures
It is expected that much interest 

will be taken in the series of free 
bible lectures in the Family Thea
tre next Sundav. Like every oth
er movement advancing progressive

Teachers Elected
Teachers for the Estacada schools 

for next year have been elected 
and are as follows: Btngess F.
Ford, superintendent, history and 
economics; Francis B. Guthrie, ag-

ideas. the International Bible Stu
dents Association lias had to fight 
its way in the face of ctinsiderable 
opposition, till now it is high In 
the list of Christian activities. Its 
five hundred lecturers comprising 
ministers and laymen from all de
nominations, are actively engaged 
in all parts of the globe and its free 
literature distributed in America 
alone during the past year is said 
to total approximately one billion 
tract pages. A statement is to the 
effect that "that the movement is 
meeting with hearty support on

ed that he will have something to 
offer well worth hearing. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all Christ
ian people aud to all others desiring 
to hear this subject discussed from 
the Bible standpoint. As usual, 
admission will be free, and no col
lection will be solicited.

Fourth of Ju ly  News
Wanted— Contestants from two 

I neighboring districts to take part 
in a "T ug of War” for the Fourth 

i of July celebration. See Mrs. Bart- 
j lett.

Industrial Clubs Attention
Prof. S. P. Harrington wilt speak 

| before the local Industrial club at 
its meeting on Saturday of this 
week, All club members of all 

, clubs in this part of the county are 
invited and urged to come. Mr. 

i Harrington is one of the two field 
workers traveling over the state 

; under directions of the State Supt.
| of Public Instruction. He is an 
¡able speaker and will be worth 
j while hearing. You are invited 
I whether a member of an industrial 
club or not. Remember, 3:30 p. 
m. Saturday, June 6 , at the school 
house.

Batting Average
Of the Estacada baseball team 

for season of 1914: R. Douglass, 
375; Hurst, 318; C. Douglass, 308; 
Sagar, 273; Schultz, 250, 0 .  Smith. 
250; Simmons, 240; Bronson, 167; 
E. Douglass, 160: A. Smith. 105. 
Team average, 250.

The Woman's Christian Temper-

Joe Cahill Jr. of Barton has gone 1 
| to Alaskan waters as a seal shooter 
in the employ of the Columbia, 

j River Packing Co. He is the son 
| of J. W. Cahill who was so serlous- 
, ly injured a little more than a year 
ago, being crushed between a car 
of ties and the loading dock. He 
has entirely recovered and weighs 

' 164 pound j.

There was no formal program on 
Memorial day at this place, but the 
business houses were closed in the 
afternoon and must all decorated 
with flags and the large park flag and seventh grades; Rica Anderson

every hand, especially from those 
«culture and science; M. Gertrude j who believe in unite»* bible study,
Jones, lalin and mathematics; Ger- \ unhindered by sectarian differences ; ance Union will meet at Mrs. Wood- 
trude S. Dillon, english and mathe- a,„i tiresome collections.”  The le *• June 5, at 3 o'clock,
matics; Ida D. White, eighth grade ; unsectarjan Bible lectures are lie- The Dubois house, which is ad- 
and sewing; Ruth M. Welch, sixth coming more and more popular, the verliNetl for rent> IS not to rent

largest theatres often proving too I for the summer, but for all time as
the family is going to move fromhung at half mast. Quite a large fourth and fifth grades Maude E . small to accomodate the crowds 

number of pe ople visited the ceme j Graham, second and third grades; tj,at gather "Beyond the Grave" 
tery to place flowers on the graves Eva F . Wash, primary. Miss is the first of the series. This lec- 
of departed loved ones. The town White takes the position Miss Dll- ture will be delivered Sunday. June 
was full ot visitors who patronized Ion had last year and is from j  -th. 3 o'clock, at the Family Thea- 
the park, the ice cream parlors and | Brownsville, Oregon. Miss Ander- j tre, by A. A. Yerex of Portland, 
the restaurants and in the after- son, who takes the place of Miss The speaker is said to be a close 
noon there was a ball game. I Erickson, resides iu Boring. I student of the bib' ., and itisbeliev

Estacada.

The Oregon City pipe line survey 
has lieen finished and is estimated 
to he 24 9 miles long. The survey 
runs a quarter of a mile south of 
t he bridge here at Estacada.


